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NOTES FRON'I WOLLASTON' NIASS'

l)nen Srn,--
During the season of r878 I have iound at this place, situated within

two miles of the limits of Boston, some species of butterflies which are

seldom found in this vicinity. on the Sth of october I obtained a nicc

specin-ren of C. eurythenzr, rvl.rich had probably left the chrysalis but a short

time before. It rvas flying in a meadorv in cornpany witl-r great numbers

of c. p/ti/otlice. The orange-colored tinge of the wings is lighter than on

specimens taken farther south. If I am rightly infor[red, this is the 
_first

instance of the capture of this species in this vicinity' On the zgth ol

Jtrne a specimen of L. arthentzs rr'as taken, and another July 3rd ; both

speciroens had just emerged fi'om tl.re chrysalis' The larvre evidently fed

on tl'te Qtrcrcus alba, tvihich was very abundant in tl.rat locality' A nttnber

of specitens of /. cettitt have been taken here rvithin the last three

years, in the monttr of August or early in September ' Centla seems to be

rather $,idely distributed through Massachusetts, and though quite rare' I
have found it more common irthis vicinitv than elsenhere. This species

seents to prefer meadoivs and lol4ands to higlier grottnd, and is qttite fond

of the flos'ers of the G.olden-r:od.

F. H. SPnecuu', \\'ollaston, I\'[ass'

Dne.n SrR,-
In ansler to numerous enquiries and a ietter ir-r No' 3, all in leference

to my letter in No. z, Page 39, regarding the Larva of a Cossus' allolv

me to state that I did not trite that letter with a vierv to publication, but

have since corresponded freely rvith some good authorities on the subject'

and am cloite ,ore this Cossus is a nerv one, much larger tban cettlerettsis

or robinia. I also iearned that thc rearing of Cossus in dead rvood is

likely not to be crorvned rvith success ; they require living wood in which

sap fises, etc. I have since obtained Cossus lan'ae of large size in rvillorv

,uptir.g, I these I have nou'grorving in large flotver-pots, and am likely to

be successfttl l,itlr them' I lrave also |or.rnd five more tlees close to m}-

place of bnsiness, Iiterally perforated 'lvith this Poplar Cossus' I have

also made accurate drawings of this larva and sent them to Dr' Bailey, of

Albany, and in due tinre further articles will appear, likely rvith iliustra-

tiotrs, on the Cosstls generally, by his able pen'

A. H. Muxnr, FairburY, Ill'
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